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The best "First Aid" in construction work 
is this novel and practical Lock Nut. Whatever 
way you pick it up is the right way. For sim- 
plicity and efficiency nothing equals the 

ccBOSS" LOCK NUT 

Write it 
Right- 

"BOSS" 
LOCK 
NUT 

Nothing but a wrench can loosen its power- 
ful grip. That is the only tool needed-no 
special instructions are necessary. Used again 
and again. Write for handsome new catalog. 

BOSS NUT COMPANY 
Railway Exchange Building 

C H I C A G O  I L L I N O I S  

Cut Over Pine Lands For Sale 
to Actual Settlers 

Industrial Lumber Co., Elizabeth, La. 

Con. P. Curran Printing Co. 
Printers, Designers, Engrauers, 
Lithographers, Blank Book Makers 

PHONES 
Ball. Main 5191 
Kinlooh, Central 991 

EIGHTH AND W A L N U T  STREETS 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

AIention the Frizco-Iran whcn writing to ndwrtiscrs. it will help rrs both. 



Oliver Electric & 
Manufacturing Co. 

Railroad Axle-Light and 
Locomotive Headlight Parts 

2219-2221 Lucas Ave. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

PACKING 
F o r  p i s t o n  r o d  a n d  
valve stem use only ma- 
chine finished packing. 

The Hewitt Company 
NEW YORK :: CHICAGO 

DISCARD YOUR OLD 

KIRBY-BONNER LUMBER COMPANY 
EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENTS 

KIRBY LUMBER COMPANY 
Lugest Producers of Long Leaf Yellow Pie in the World 

HOUSTON - - - - - - - TEXAS 

1 "CE-VE" PROCESS 1 REVOLUTIONIZES this line of work in I 
OF 1 RAILWAY PAINTING 1 Time Saved and Durability 1 

I WRITE 

CHICAGO, i l O O  ELSTON AVE. NEW YORK. $0 CHURCH ST. 

Mention the Frisco-Man when writing to advertisers, it will help us hoth. 



Over The Top 
By C. J .  Byrne. 

They  whistled off a s  the rising sun 
Dispelled the twinkling stars;  

An extra crew on a chain-gang run. 
With a mile of swaying cars. 

They  drilled away till the stars came back. 
At  the close of a long. hard day. 

"Tied u p  for rest" on a passing track 
Near the main line right of way. 

I t  seemed they had hardly closed their eyes. 
Forgetting the din and roar, 

Of clicking wheels over rail and  ties 
Outside the way-cardoor.  

Till i t  noiselessly swung open 
Then closed with a gentle s lam;  

For a moment n o  worcls were spoken. 
For there stood Uncle Sam! 

And I he typical figure of our land 
Spoke in friendly tones, b u t  slern. 

As h e  gently offered his horny hand 
With a n  air of deep concern. 

His eyes were filled with tears of grief 
As he cast  them "over there" 

Where Liberty stood in bold relief, 
Against a ficry glare. 

" I  a m  calling each and  every son 
For the old Red. White and  Blue; 

The  world's aflame, there's work to Le donc 
And I know I can bank on you. 

T h e  time has arrived, we are  put  to the  test, 
T h e  factory, the home, and the shop; 

I know you'll be on time with the rest 
When the 'Rails' go 'over the top.' " 
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Our Country's Service 
Settlers and industries make a railroad. 
This statement is re~arcied as a hromide hy railroads and of course the Frisco has, 

since it came into existence, made every effort to hring settlers into its territory and 
ltxate industries along its tracks. 

Departments of immigralion, industry and even agriculture have long been in 
the forefront of the Frisco organization working to these ends. It  was supposed that 
all phases ol such development v '.XI hecn met, but in recent years the war industry 
has sprung into existence with 'hat the railroads of the United States have 
had to make changes in the -9. so radical that all precedents were 
hrolien and new precedents 

Xear the thriving tit:. - m y  years the open prison 
camp of Geronimo and hi! -?st of a few men who 
had few duties and abundant. 

In a night this insignificant pb, - thousands 
of our boys are I~eing drilled and relined I . .  ~r of the 
clay the Oklahoma echoes throb to the pulse of I,., lir planes. 

Train alter train. laden with troops and supp~lt., ~n a t  Fort 
Sill, but, the confusion of the usual arrival and departure 01, neir impedi- 
menta is eliminated and everything is handled with order and k. 1. 



The Home Garden in War Time 
All  are llrged lo Plan1 War Gardens and Help Win lhe Wrrr-Here 

is how YOU can do il 

T IS interesting to ligure the re- 
turns from thirty minutes of 
garden work each day. Thc 
United States Department of 

Agriculture has shown that the time spent 
in the garden is more remunerative than 
any other kind of outdoor agricultural 
work. War conditions have made garden 
work much more prolitable than ever 
before. 

Gardenmg becomes disagreeable when 
more space is planted than the ambitious 
gardener has time for. Gardening is 
farming on an intensive scale. Plan the 
garden work ahead as carefully as you 
would plan general farm work. 

Keep in mind the general principles of 
plant growth. All kinds of garden plants 
live by means of sunlight, air, moisture 
and the chemical plant food of the soil. 

Secure the greatest amount of sunlight 
possible by selecting an open space for the 
garden. In addition, remove in so far as 
possible all unnecessary shade trees or 
shrubs. 

See that the plants grow far enough 
apart to permit a full circulation of air. 
If possible plant the r o w  froin north to 
south so as to secure uniform amount of 
sunlight for each row. 

Cultivation will retard evaporation of 
moisture by keeping down the needs. and 
by maintaining a soil mulch. A lack of 
moisture from dry weather can be rem- 
edied by watering. A soil full of humus 
will retain moisture for a greater length of 
time than poor soil. 

Fertilizers 
Rich soils will produce the best growth 

of vegetables. Humus can be supplied 
quickly from applications of well-rotted 

By ASHLEIGI-I P. BOLES-Horlic.~dt~~rul Agen-Frisco 
- 

barnyard manure. Fresh manure, if ap- 
plied late in the spring, is liable to dry oul 
the ground and injure the growing plant. 
I I  manure cannot be obtained, some form 
uf commercial fertilizer can be used altho 
it rarely contains any humus. The com- 
position of commercial fertilizers vary with 
Lhe different brands, and for this reason 
it is better to make special inquiry into 
their composition and uses before making 
an application. 

Wood ashes, from which the charcoal 
and other hard substances have been sifted, 
are a bcnelit to most soils and can safely 
be applied a t  the rate of one ordinary 
wagon load to a garden plot 50x50 leel. 
Do not apply wood ashes and manure a t  
the same time as the ashes will liberate 
Lhe ammonia in the manure. As a general 
rule manure should be spread evenly over 
the ground before plowing or spading in 
the spring. Two wagon loads (about 
one ton to the load) of manure will not 
be too much if applied early on the size 
garden outlined above. Pulverized pre- 
pared manure suitable for use in the jiar- 
den may usually be obtained from the 
local seed dealer, i f  no other kind is 
available. At least, one hundred pounds 
should be applied to the 50x50 ftx~t homc 
garden. 

Preparation of The Soil 
Plowing with a field turning plow. 

where the garden is large enough, is more 
economical than spading. However, a 
small garden of 25x50 feet can be turned 
very satislactorily with a spading fork. 
The ground should be stirred to the full 
depth ol the spading fork, that is, ten to 
twelve inches. It  is best not to turn the 
top soil completely under in the spring as 



most of the rich humus is generally in the 
top six inches ol dirt. A thorough job ol 
spading can be done by giving each fork 
full of dirt a half turn while lifted above 
the ground. A common garden rake is 
Lhe best tool to break up the clods and 
smooth over the surface. 

Tools Needed 
1 Spading Fork, 1 Garden Rake, 

1 Weeding Hoe, 1 Three Fingered Weeder 
and Cultivator. 

Wheeled cultivating rakes, hoes and 
weeders are now available and help to 
make cultivation and weeding less bur- 
densome. 

Planning and Planting 
The accompanying diagram shows a 

home garden covering a space 50x50 feet. 
The diagram is only suggestive and may 
be changed to suit any special conditions. 

Planting can be made much easier by 
using a definite plan such as the one out- 
lined above. The rows can be kept 
straight in planting by using a piece ol 
ordinary wrapping twine stretched be- 
tween posts a t  each end of the garden. 
In this way, also, the proper distances 
between the rows can be maintained. 

In a small garden, only such vegetables 
as will produce a maximum amount ol 
edibles should he planted. Vegetables 
that cover considerable space in their 
gro\vLh, or shade nearby plantings, should 
be lelt out of the small garden. 

Amount of Seed to Buy 
The seeds needed to properly plant the 

garden shown in the diagram are as 
follo\\s : 

Peas, one pint; Lettuce, one-hall ounce; 
radishes, one-half ounce; onion sets, two 
quarts; onion seed, one-hall ounce; pota- 
toes, one-hall bushel; spinach, one five- 
cent package; carrots, one five-cent pack- 
age; beets, one ounce; cahhajic, eight dozen 
plants; beans, one quart I I L I S ~  beans, one 
pint pole beans, one-hall pint polc linia 
beans; tomatoes, six dozen plants; corn, 

one-half pint; Swiss chard, one-half ounce; 
parsnips, one five-cent package. 

More space will permit the growing o l  
many ol the following vegetables: 

Sweet potatoes, turnips, peppers, okra, 
parsley, rhubarb, asparagus, squash, mus- 
tard, musltmelons, watermelons. 

Time of Planting 
The time of planting will depend upon 

weather conditions. The tirst planting of 
peas, lettuce, carrots, parsnips, radishes, 
onions, potatoes, spinach and beets should 
be as early as the danger of lrost is past, 
and the soil can be put into proper condi- 
tion. I t  is usually in Lhe vicinity ol 
Springfield, Mo.. lrom March 20th to 
April 1st. 

In ten to filteen days after the first 
general planting, it is advisable to set out 
cabbage plants, and make the second 
planting of lettuce, radishes and beets. 
Corn should be planted at  this time in the 
hills where pole beans will he planted 
later. In ten days again, \\eather con- 
ditions \ \ i l l  usually be settled so that beans 
ol all kinds can be planted, lima, bush and 
pole. Also make additional plantings ol 
lettuce, radishes and beets. Tomato 
plants should be set out in Springfield 
territory about May 1st. 

Instructions for planting and care ol 
vegetables may be easily expanded to 
book size, but this information is oHered 
in the most compact form. 

Those \vho are interested in a deeper 
study of gardening should consult such 
books as Encyclopedia of Horticul~ure, 
(Bailey); Lloyd's "Productive Vegetable 
Growing"; Bailey's "Principles of Veg- 
etable Gardening." 

Lellurr:-Leaf, Early Curled Sirnpson; 
Head, Big Boston, or Imported Hanson. 
Plant in ro\vs one Coot apart. Sprinkle 
evenly abut twenty seed to the foot. 
Make the plantiny furrows about two 
inches decp, t x ~ t  do not cover thc sect1 
wit11 more than >< inch ol line dirt. The 
heacl lettuce should he thinned to one 



plant every six inches. Additional plant- 
ings should be made every two weeks to 
secure a continuous fresh supply. Ordi- 
narily head lettuce does not give as satis- 
lactory results in Springfield territory as 
the leaf varieties. 

Onions:-Silver Skin, Prizetaker or 
Wethersfield. Onion sets should be 
planted in rows one foot apart and about 
one set every three inches in the row. 
Plant sets deep enough to leave only the 
tips above ground. Plant onion sets for 
early table onions and the seed for late 
keeping large size onions. Sow the onion 
seed evenly in the row, and thin out the 
plants a t  the second weeding to about three 
inches apart. Considerable hand weeding 
is necessary as the onion plants are very 
small and difficult to see. A few radish 
seed should be mixed with the onion seed 
to help mark the row for early weeding, 

Radis1tes:-Icicle White, Early Scarlet 
White Tipped. I t  is advisable to plant 
two varieties of radishes, one red and one 
white. Plant in rows one foot apart. 
Sow about 16 seeds to the foot. Thin 
out the rows by using the radishes as soon 
as they become large enough to eat. Plant 
every two weeks in order to have a con- 
tinuous supply of fresh radishes. 

Irish Po1aloes:-Bliss Triumph, Irish 
Cobbler, Early Ohio. In cutting potatoes 
lor seed, each eye should be supplied with 
an abundance of food to start the young 
plants vigorously. The pieces should be 
as large as  possible and not bear more than 
two or three eyes. Good sized tubers 
should be cut into about lour pieces. 
Single pieces should be plahted every 12 to 
14 inches in the rows. The rows should 
be three feet apart. Cover the pieces 
with from 4 to 6 inches of good dirt. 

Spinach:-Victoria, Bloomsdale, or 
Long Standing. I t  is desirable to have 
the soil very rich for spinach. Son. the 
seed in rows one loot apart, and cover 
with about ?< of an inch of good dirt. 

Szoiss Chard-Lucullus. The planting 
and care of Swiss Chard should iollo\\; 

the same instructions as given lor spinach. 
The chard is planted in addition to the 
spinach because the plants are hardier and 
will furnish tender foliage lor greens over 
a longer period than will spinach. The 
chard should be thinned, however, after 
the plants have reached three or four 
inches in height to about one plant to 
every six inches. 

Carrols:<hantenay, Early Scarlet 
Horn. In sowing carrot seed follow the 
same instructions as for planting beets. 
Soiv in rows eighteen inches apart and 
thin to one plant every two inches. 11 is 
advisable to sow radish seed with thc 
carrot seed so as to mark the row for 
early cultivation. Hand weeding may 
be necessary to get best results. Medium 
sized roots are better for table use than 
the larger size. 

Pars~zifis:-Hollow Crown. Sow par- 
snip seed evenly in the row and cover 
\vith about f4 to % inch of soil. As soon 
as the plants are about three inches high 
thin to one plant every two inches. Par- 
snips are slow growing and require thy 
entire season to mature.. 

Bee1s:-Early Blood Turnip Beets, or 
Crosby's Egyptian. Beet seed may be 
planted as soon as ground can he properly 
prepared in spring. Sow the seeds in r o w  
eighteen inches apart, and cover with at 
least inch ol dirt. As soon as plants 
are .g~-owing nicely thin out to stand threc 
inches apart in the row, Plant a new bed 
every tivo weeks to secure a continuous 
supply of Lender beets throughout thc 
summer. 

Cabbage:-Early Wakefield or Flat 
1)utch. Cabbage will do well in any good 
~ a r d e n  soil. The best results will be ob- 
tained by securing cabbage plants lrom 
three to five inches in height for trans- 
planting. Scl the plants as deep as the 
lirst lower leal, hllalce the rows aL least 
two feet aparL, settin: thc plant.; one fool 
apart in Lhc row. Frequcnl cultivation 
will bc necessary Lo succecd with cabbage. 

- - - - - - - 
(CunLir~uctl o n  I'agc 32.) 



Co-operation Will Win 
"This  is the New Sfiirit and Purpose that must Pervade Every Part and 

Branch oj  the iValional Raidroad Service."--McAdoo 

ERHAPS the 
most import- 
ant  word in 
the twentieth 

century vocabulary is 
co-opera tion. 

Though it comes to 
us from the old 
Romans who com- 
bined " C o "  and 
"Operari," (worth to- 
gether), i t  was really 
born with creation, 

It  ain't the guns nor armament 
Nor funds that they can pay, 

But the close co-operation 
That makes them win the day. 

It  ain't the individuals 
Nor the army as a whole, 

But the everlastin' teamwork 
Of every bloomin' mul. 

-Kip Ling. 
- 

and Eve co-operated with the Serpent in 
tempting Adam. 

Since then it has grown in importance 
and significance and, though church and 
legislator have been arrayed against it 
time and time again, it has always won. 

All the great events of history have 
turned upon co-operation and all of the 

real success of man 
has been born of his 
ability to make his 
faculties co-operate. 

In the great crisis 
that now confronts 
the world, even right 
will not win without 
co -operation, and it 
must be that character 
of co-operation in 
which the individual 
will cheerfully sub- 

ordinate to the needs of others, and even 
more cheerfully turn to whatever task 
that will aid the common cause. 

Therefore it seems that this is the period 
of all others, when all in the railroad 
service should learn by heart and with all 
their hearts, the following from Director 
General McAdoo: 

"Tire Gocernmenl now being in conlrol of the railronds, the qy'icer3 and enrployes of 
lirt oariorrs corn,!mnies n o  longer serve a pruale znleresl. All now serite the Governmenl 
and 1Ae Public inleresl only. I iuanl I I IP  ojJicers und e)nplojcs lo gel l i z  s p i ~ i l  of liris new 
era. Suprenre decolion lo cortnlry, an inrincible delerminalion lo Perform the Empercrliue 
dztlies of lhe Itour tuitile lke lqe  of lke nalion is  itn,lperiled by war, 7nttst obliterate old enmi- 
lies and makc friends and  comrade^ of 11s all. There M U S ~  be co-operalion, )wl anlagonism, 
corr/idence, 7101 suspicion; ~ t l l l ( a 1  helpfulness, no1 grudqing performance; jusl considercr- 
lion, 7101 ar6ilrary disregard of' euch olizer'~ riqirls and feelinqs; a .fine discipline based on 
)nrrlzml rcspecl and >ympalizy, unnd a n  earnesl desire lo herue lhe greal public f(~ili~firlly 
und eflicienlly. T k i s  is  lire new spirt1 cmd prupose that mrsl  perllude euery par1 and branrh 
of the nalional railroad service. 

"A)nerica's safely, Americcz'.\ rdeul\, America's rig& are a1 ~ la fze .  De,nocracy 
and liberly lf~ro~rgiwtrt Ute loorkt del~errd rtpon America's vulor, A m r i c a ' s  slre~~gllr, Anrerical.\ 
jglrling potuer. W e  can tuin and sctve the world from despolivn and bonda,oe only if we 
l w l l  Ioqelher. W e  cnnnol pit11 upurl tc~illroitl dilclring 1i1e lruin. Lel rrs yo forrr:ard with 
roisirok(rt)le prtr/)ose lo do our par1 srr/)crfuliu~fj. T i m  rue skull sc~oe A w r i c u ,  redore 
peace lo a dblracled tvorld ~ n d   gat^ for our~elues thk coveted cIi~tirrr.lion and just reruurd 
of palriolrc ccrvice nobly done." 

1 7 1  



The Circumlocution Office 
Many who love Charles Dickens will enjoy re-reading the following 

extract from his "Little Dorrit" nlmost as much as 
Iliose who never read it b6fore 

H E  Circumlocution Office was 
(as everybody knows without 
being told) the most important 
Department under government. 

No public business of any kind could 
possibly be done a t  any time, without the 
acquiescence of the Circ~unlocution Ofice. 
Its finger was in the largest public pie, 
and in the smallest public tart. It  was 
equally impossible to do the plainest right 
and to undo the plainest wrong, without 
the express authority of the Circumlocu- 
tion Oftice. If another Gunpowder Plot 
had been discovered half an hour before 
the light~ng of the match, nobody would 
have been justiried in saving the parlia- 
men1 unlil there had been half a score of 
boards, hall a bushel of minutes, several 
sacks of oflicial memoranda, and a family- 
vaull-full of ungrammatical correspond- 
ence, on the part of the Circumlocution 
Oflice. 

This glorious establishment had been 
early in the field, when the one sublime 
principle involving the difficult art of 
governing a country, was first distinctly 
revealed to statesmen. It  had been fore- 
most to study that bright revelation, and 
to carry its shining influence through the 
whole of the official proceedings. What- 
ever was required to be done, the Circum- 
locution Oftice was beforehand with all 
the public departments in the art of per- 
ceiving--Hm not to do i t .  

Through this delicate perception, 
lhrough the tact with which it invariably 
seized it,. and through the genius with 
which it  always acted on it, the Circum- 
locution Office had risen to overtop all the 
public departments; and the public con- 
dition had risen to be----what it was. 

I t  is true that How not to do it mas the 
great study and object of all public depart- 

ments and professional politicians all 
round the Circumlocution Office. It  is 
true that every new premier and every 
new government, coming in because they 
had upheld a certain thing as necessary 
to be done, were no sooner come in than 
they applied their utmost faculties Lo 
discovering, How not to do it. It is 
true that from the moment when a 
general election was over, every returned 
man who had been raving on hustings 
because it hadn't been done, and who had 
been asking the friends of the honorable 
gentleman in the opposile interest on 
pain of impeachment to tell him why it 
hadn't been done, and who had been 
asserting that it must be done, and who 
had been pledging himself that it should 
be done, began to devise, How it was not 
to be done. It is true that the debates 
of both Houses of Parliament, the whole 
session through, uniformly tended to the 
protracted deliberation, How not to do it. 
It  is true that the royal speech a t  the 
opening of such session virtually said. 
My lords and gentlemen, you have a 
considerable stroke of \\.orl< to do, and 
you will please to retire to your respective 
chambers, and discuss, How not to do it. 
It  is true that the royal speech, a t  the 
close of such session, virtually said, My 
lords and gentlemen, you have through 
several laborious months been considering 
with great loyalty and patriotism, How 
not to do it, and you have found out; and 
with the blessing of Providence upon the 
harvest (natural, not political), I now 
dismiss you. All this is true, but the 
Circumlocution Ofice went beyond it. 

Because the Circumlocution Office went 
on mechanically, every clay, keeping this 
wonderf~~l, all-sufficient wheel of slates- 
manship, I-Iow not to do it, in motion. 
Because the Circumlocution Office was 



down upon any ill-advised public servant 
who was going Lo do it, or who appeared 
to be by any surprising accident in remote 
danger of doing it, with a minute, and a 
memorandum, and a letter of instructions, 
Lhat extinguished him. It  was this spirit 
of national efficiency in the Circumlocu- 
tion Office that had gradually led to its 
having something to do with everything. 
Mechanicians, natural philosophers, sol- 
diers, sailors, petitioners, memorialists, 
people with grievances. people who wanted 
to prevent grievances, people who wanted 
to redress grievances, jobbing people, 
jobbed people, people who couldn't get 
rewarded for merit, and people who 
couldn't get punished for demerit, were 
all indiscriminately tucked up under the 
loolscap paper of the Circumlocution 
Ofice. 

Numbers of people were lost in the 
Circumlocution Ollice. Unfortunates with 
wrongs, or with projects for the general 
welfare (and they had better have had 
wrongs a t  first, than have taken that 
bitter English recipe for certainly getting 
them), who in slow lapse of time and 
agony had passed safely through other 
public departments; who, according to 
rule, had been bullied in this, over- 
reached by that, and evaded by the other; 
got referred a t  last to the Circumlocution 
Office, and never reappeared in the light 
of day. Boards sat upon them, secre- 
taries minuted upon them, commissioners 
gabbled about them, clerks registered, 
entered, checked, and ticked them off, 
and they melted away. In short, all the 
business of the country went through the 
Circumlocution Office, except the busi- 
ness that never came out of it;  and ils 
name was Legion. 

Sometimes, angry spirits attached the 
Circumlocution Office. Sometimes, par- 
liamentary questions were asked about 
it, and even parliamentary motions made 
or threatened about it, by demagogues 
so low and ignorant as to hold that the 
real recipe of government nras, How to do 

it. Then would the noble lord, or right 
honorable gentleman, in whose depart- 
ment it was to defend the Circumlocution 
Office, put an orange in his pocket, and 
rnake a regular field-day of the occasion. 
Then would he come down to that House 
with a slap upon the table, and meet the 
honorable gentleman foot to foot. Then 
nlould he be there to tell that honorable 
gentleman that the Circumlocution Office 
not only was blameless in this matter, but 
was commendable in this matter, was ex- 
tollable to the skies in this matter. Then 
would he be there to tell the honorable 
gentleman, that, although the Circumlo- 
cution Office was invariably right and 
wholly right, it never was so right as in 
this matter. Then nrould he be there to 
tell that honorable gentleman, that it 
\vould have been more to his honor, more 
to his credit, more to his good taste, morc 
to his good sense, more to half the diction- 
ary of commonplaces, if he had left the 
Circumlocution Office alone, and never 
approached this matter. Then would he 
keep one eye upon a coach or crammer 
from the Circun~locution Office sitting be- 
low the bar and smash the honorable gen- 
tleman with the Circumlocution Office 
account of this matter. And although 
one of two things alnays happened; 
namely, either that the Circumlocution 
Office had nothing to say and said it, or 
that it had something to say of which the 
noble lord, or right honorable gentleman, 
blundered one half and forgot the other; 
the Circumlocution Office was always 
voted immaculate, by an accommodating 
majority. 

Such a nursery of statesmen had the 
Department become in virtue of a long 
career of this nature, that several solemn 
lords had attained the reputation of being 
quite unearthly prodigies of business, 
solely from having practiced, How not to 
do it, a t  the head of the Circumlocution 
Office. As to the minor priests and 
acolytes of that temple, the result of all 
this was that they stood divided into two 



classes, and, down to the junior messenger, had an absolute right to do whatever it 
either bclieved in the Circumlocution lilted; or took reluge in total infidelity, 
Orlice as a heaven-born institution, that and considered it a [lagrant nuisance. 

m m  

Safety First and the Lubricator 
Lubricaking Other Park of the Engine 

By an Obseroer 

E ARE using an apparatus that 
never put a drop of oil in the 
steam chest, that is, while using 
a medium or wide throttle valve 

opening, when itsnecessity is the greatest. 
Why? Because the pressure in the steam 
chest is higher than that in the oil pipe. 
Of course there is more relinement and 
economy by dropping the oil drop by 
drop into the oil pipe than the old way of 
flushing the steam chest by hand oiling 
cvery few miles. 

The engineer or fireman may spend fif- 
teen minutes setting the lubricator to drop 
five drops per minute, and five miles from 
the terminal the drops may have changed 
in size or the number per minute, due t o  
changed conditions of water, temperature 
of air blowing against the lubricator, or 
working conditions of the throttle or re- 
verse lever often increases or decreases the 
drops. 

Wide or medium throttle valve opening 
prevents any oil passing to the steam chest 
-if you have a five mile up grade pull, 
and do not ease off the throttle, the valves 
become so dry that it often becomes nec- 

. esary  to double the hill, and for no other 
reason than lack of lubrication a t  the 
psychological moment. 

To  successfully distribute a dime's worth 
o f  valve oil over a one hundred mile dis- 
rict in, say, fifteen hours, requires the 
engineer and fireman to be very watchful 
and give the lubricator close attention, in 
order to detect the various changes that 
are taking place in the feed glasses. While 
the above is talting place, the following 
questions are constantly bobbing u p  

lrom what side of the train did animal get 
on track? State where and how animal 
came on right-of-way, if you Itnow. What 
was speed of train when animal was first 
discovered? Why was not the stock or 
property discovered sooner? What was 
the animal doing when first discovered by 
you? What distance was the train from 
animal when animal was first discovered 
to be on the track? Many other ques- 
tions of similar nature are asked, to all of 
which the engine crew can truthfully state 
that they were "monlteying" with the 
lubricator. 

After mature consideration, would any- 
body be foolish enough to pipe water up 
and attempt to put it into an overflowing 
dam a t  less or the same pressure? No. 
we think not. They would go up stream 
and pipe it so the pressure would flow 
with the current of the stream. 

The above illustrates the reason the 
lubricator gives better service for station- 
ary engines, and the above question gives 
a good idea of the effects of the oil pipes 
being located in the s t e ~ l  chest. 

Have you ever noticed how nice and 
bright the valves and cylinders are, and 
how well the packing rings lit and ho\v 
little wear they show on stationary en- 
gines? No, very far from it. The rings 
are worn, fit poorly, cylinders are worn 
and cut, and valves are in the same con- 
dition. In the case of the stationary 
engine me see the effects of proper lubri- 
cation, and the locomotive, improper 
lubrication. 

Have you ever balanced the cost of 
wornout packing rings, cylinders, doubling 



hills, wear and tear on machinery and 
excessive luel used on account of dry 
valves and cylinders, against the cost of 
valve oil saved? Which side does the 
balance favor? The best asset any ton- 
nage train can have, is an engine with 
  ti ell I~~bricalert ucrloes and cyliriders every 
minute of the trip. Why don't we use a 
forced leed to put theoil in the steam 
chest a t  all times? Why all this worry 
and these zmsnfu conditions? Why doall 
the above conditions prevail today? 
Simply because we are lollowing the lines 
of our educated stupidity on such matters. 

When grease was first introduced as a 
substitute for oil on driving box journals, 
eccentrics and rod pins, it met with oppo- 
sition and ridicule especially by those who 
had oil to sell. \I:hy did hard oil or 
grease stop with the above named parts? 
Why have we progressed hacltwards in 
lubricating the locomotive? There are 
no parts or bearings on a locomotive or 
any other kind of engine, in fact, any 
moving part of machinery but what can 
be successfully hard oiled, and a great 

many parts could go for thirty or more 
days without attention. 

We have the automobile lor a good 
example, it's true, the auto has the inside 
splash system of oiling and a case to catch 
the oil, while the locomotive has the out- 
side splash system, the engineer with a 
hand oil can, and the whole right-of-way 
to catch the oil. There are two serious 
obstacles that stand in the way, if the 
locomotive bearings are to be hard oiled. 
First, the engineer with the hand oiling 
habit must be eliminated; second, the con- 
ductor must be l~~rnished with some excuse 
other than waiting on the engineer to oil 
around. How long are we going to suck 
the "hind teat" of efficiency in regard to 
lubricating the locomotive? 

Sometimes we have to wonder why we 
are so slow in making progress in the 
matters herein stated, but we are con- 
soled by other historical facts of a kindred 
nature, the most prominent of which is: 
Why did all the smart men, who, for cen- 
turies, not only say the world was Hat, 
but actually believe it themselves? 

\VIN A BOX OF CANDY. 

'l'he "Unlucky Thirteen" girls of Lhe Car r\ccountilnL's oficc at Springfield. Pick auL lhc girl in this 
group who will  soon marry a boy in Unclc Sam's service. If you are Lbe L m L  onc l o  m&e.a correct guess. 
you will receive a five pound box o i  candy-* the girls say. 
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Lest We Forget 
In the present crisis ol our nation, it is 

well for all of us to draw away a t  times 
from the flood of controversy and misin- 
formation, and recall a few elemental 
facts which will be moral and mental 
tonics. 

In the lirst place our nation is a t  war 
as a nation, and we as loyal citizens ol 
our nation must line up passively, but 
aclively with it. The man that spends 
his time hating his enemy espends a lot 
of energy which could be used in defeating 
his enemy, and the one who constantly 
pours cold water on hot metal produces 
futile steam. 

Therefore, we should calmly and as 
dispassionately as possible. inlorm our- 
selves upon the conditions and striirc to 
learn in what manner we can serve the 
best. 

Ahny of us in the railroad service can 
do more for our country by doing our 
work with all our heart, soul and body. 

I t  should never be forgotten many able 
men in Washington are confronted by the 
task of changing a comn~ercial nation into 
a war nation. These men are working as 
hard as  anyone and in many instances are 
making almost unbelievable sacrifices. 
They make mistakes, they disagree, and 
their progress is often deemed slow and 
unsatislactory, but ninety-nine out of a 
hundred, yes nine hundred and ninety- 
nine out of a thousand of these men are 
toiling day and night for the sole and 
simple interest of the lJnited States ol 
America. 

I t  should never be forgotten that our 
country has not thoroughly assimilated 
all of the peoples of other countries; we 
are still in the melting pot and thousands 
still have affiliations over the seas and 
these thousands are a formidable problem 
with which no other nation is confronted. 

We who see but little of the picture 
should refrain from passing judgment upon. 
thosenlho see alnlost all of it, and remem- 
ber that belittling them in no wise helps. 

1 

Responsibility on Railroads 
and Employes 

Director General McAdoo has an- 
nounced that while the railroads are under 
the control ol the Government it is [utile 
to impose fines upon them lor violations 
of the law and of the orders of lhe Inter- 
state Commerce Commission, and it there- 
fore becomes the duty of the Director 
General in the enforcement of the law 
and said orders to impose punishment lor 
willful and inexcusable violations thereol 
upon the person or persons responsible 
therefor. 

I t  is also announced that when thc 
prompt public transportation service 
requires it, employes will be required Lo 
work a reasonable amount of overtime, 
but excessive horn-s of employment will 
not be required. 

Pending a disposition of the question of 
wages and hours, all requests of employees 
involving revisions of schedules or gen- 
eral changes alfecting wages and hours 
will be held in abeyance. The question 
of wages when determined will be made 
retroactive to January 1, 1918. 

The Director General states that i f  he 
is notified of the location of specific sup- 
plies for transport to Europe and the 
port or ports in the United States to which 
such supplies should be sent he will guar- 
antee the necessary transportation subjecl 
alone to interruptions from blizzards and 
floods. 

a 
Our Cover Picture 

The remarkable photograph used on 
the cover page of this month's issue, shons 
the British tank Britannia, going through 
acrobatic stunts a t  Camp lJpton so that 
the National Army man in training could 
get a Iirst hand idea of things the tank can 
do. This picture, probably the most 
striking ever taken ol a tank, shows the 
redoubtable tank standing on its "Hind 
Legs," b~urowing in and over a trench. 
Three quarters of the tank is in mid-air. 
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but still it uevcr wavers, and overcomes 
the obstacle. Nothing can stop the tank, 
wh~ch on the battlelield has performed 
many extraordinary feats, tearing through 
houses, bowling trees over, clearing 
trenches, bombarding the enemy all the 
lime with the machine guns. 

The Britannia has started on a recruit- 
ing tour of Lhe United States for the 
British and Canadian Recruiting Mission 
ivhich is headed by Brigadier General W. 
A. White. The object of the tour is to 
inspire 173,000 Britishers and Canadians 
in the United States as well as citizens of 
this country to volunteer for war service. 

The Britannia, linown as a female tank. 
weighs thirty-six tons, travels over all sorts 
of rough country and is armed with six 
Lewis machine y n s .  The sort of things she 
can do is well illustrated in the photograph. 

What War-Savings Stamps 
Will Buy 

A single Thrift Stamp will buy a tent 
pole or five tent pins, a waist belt or hat 
cord, shoe laces or identification tags; 
two will buy one trench tool or a pair of 
woolen gloves. Four Thrift Stamps will 
buy two pairs of canvas leggins, six will 
buy five pairs of woolen socks or three 
suits of summer underwear; twelve will 
buy a steel helmet. 

One War-Savings Stamp will buy one 
hundred cartridges or a cartridge helt or a 
scabbard for a bayonet; two will purchase 
two pairs of woolen breeches or two flannel 
shirts; two and a half will buy a gas mask. 
Three War-Savings Stamps will buy an 
overcoat or two wonlen service coats; 
three and a half will buy three pairs of 
ivoolen blankets; f o ~ r  will buy a rifle. 

The Railway Employees' "Bit" 
By M. C.  Whelan, Blacksmilh Foreman, I<ansos Cib,  in Raihoay Mechanical Erzginper 

So much has been said lalely about the 
efliciency of machinery and methods 
needed to win the war, that I feel impelled 
to call attention to the importance of the 
personal equation and our attitude. 

Among the supervisors of departments 
and shop foremen me find a few who are 
living in the wrong age. They do not 
secm to realize that trying to drive men 
is long since out of date and much better 
results are obtained by treating an em- 
ployee like a man and rewarding faithful 
effort with a generous word, i f  nothing 
more. Do you think that the foreman 
who always wears a frown, reprimands a 
man in the presence of fellow morlcers and 
gives his orders in a domineering, slurring 
manner, is working for the best interests 
of his employer and of his country? 
Certainly not. Such men are impeding 
our progress and interfering with the 
successful prosecution of the war. 

If the browbeating ioreman is hurting 
our cause. so also is the workman who 

continually picks the easiest job he can 
find and then does as little a t  it as possible. 

Since our country entered the war some 
remarkable achievements have been at- 
tained by the great army of railroad 
workers. So let us continue the good 
work and co-operate in every way for the 
solution of our common problem. 

All unnecessary work must take second 
place and attention he concentrated on 
matters of vital interest. Paint and 
polish will never carry our grain from the 
middle west to  the boys in France. We 
must watch our scrap piles and prove the 
fallacy of that old proverb as to the ex- 
travagance and improvidence of American 
methods. The welding process has made 
possible the reclamation of many articles. 
Use it to the fullest extent. Keep the 
drop pit busy so that the locomotives 
with light mileage will not block the back 
shop, and above all, let every one of us 
be awake to his job, and wear a smile if it 
hurts. 



IHerman Deloss 'I'eed, 45 years old, 
Superintendent of Telegraph of the 
Frisco, diedsuddenlyMarch 8, a t  his home 
in Springfield, as  a result of an attack of 
acute indigestion. He had been at his 
oftice all the previous day, apparently in 
excellent health. 

Mr. Teed was boi-n at  Somers. New 
York, April 16, 1872. He began his 
career as a telegraph operator on the New 
York Central Railway, and in 1888 he 
followed Horace Greeley's advice, "Go 
West, young man," 
being employed a t  
various places in 
M i n n e s o t a  and 
Montana by the 
Nor thern  Pacilic 
Railway, and the 
Western U n i o n  
Telegraph Co. 

In 1902 he en- 
tered the service ol 
the Santa Fe a t  La 
J u n t a ,  C o l o . .  
working there and 
a t  Las Vegas, N. 
M,  for a short time 
a s  Manager  and 
Wire Chief. He 
was t h e n  t rans -  
ferred to Calveston 
as Telegraph Man- 
ager of the Gulf 
Lines of the Santa 

Teed 
train dispatching, and one ol his latest 
achievements mas the establishment of a 
school to educate women telegraphers to 
replace men called to military service. 

Those who knew Mr. Teed feel keenly 
the loss of a loyal, staunch friend and 
associate. His high standards of life and 
his efficiency were an inspiration to his 
organization, which was drawn and held 
together by bonds of common interest 
and affection. He was highly esteemed 
and respected, not only by his depart- 

ment employes, but 
by railroad oficials 
and representatives 
of the large com- 
panies with whom 

1 he had business 
dealings. In fact, 
all who really knew 
him, liked him. It 
has been truly said 
of him that it was 
only neceslsry that 
he be convinced of 
the merits of a cause 
lor him to lend it 
his loyal supporl. 
His foremost inter- 
est was his home, 
where he was a 
considerate, loving 
husband and fath- 
er. He was both 
a Knights Templar 

Fe, which position he held until Novem- and 32d .,Degree Mason, a i d  a ~hriner .  
ber 1. 1906, when a t  the age of thirty- He was also a member of the Sons of the 
four he was appointed Superintendent American Revolution, and the Woodmen 
of Telegraph of the Frisco. Mr. Teed of the World, and mas Chairman of the 
moved his headquarters to Springfield in Western Division and a Member of the 
1911, and always took an active part in Executive Committee of the Association 
the city's civic affairs. of Railway Telegraph Superintendents. 

Mr. Teed possessed progressive ideas Mr. Teed is survived by his widow and 
and took a keen interest in the develop- two sons; Ralph, the elder, being in 
ment of telegraph and telephone. Under Cornell University, and Deloss in the 
his supervision the Frisco was among the Springfield High School; also by his 
first railroads to adopt the telephone for mother, who resides in St. Louis. 
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'The higl~ cstccm in which hc was hcltl 
was attested by thc large numher who 
attended his luncral and by the \\;ealth ol 
floral orterings. The services were held a t  
the South Street Christian Church, 
Springheld. March 11, under the auspices 
ol the   ma sonic Fraternity and an escort 
o f  Knights Templar, the burial being a t  
Maple Park Cemetery. 

The poem which was read by Dr. 
Lealie in his luneral sermon applied so 
well to A?-. Teed that it is quoted in lull 
Iwlon~. 

"Not as we have, but as we use, 
Not 3s we see but as we choose, 
'L'hese are the things which mar or I,less. 
The sum of human happiness. 

"Th~ngs  near by, not things ntar. 
Not what we seem buL what we arc. 
'L'hcw are the thmgs that make or break. 
That glve the hearL 11s joy or ache 

"Not what seems fair, but what is truc. 
Not what we dream but what we do. 
T h e e  are the things that shine like ccrns. 
I A c  slam in fortune's diadems. 

"Not as  we get but as we give, 
Not as  we pray I ~ u t  as we  live. 
Thesc are the thinm that make for peace. 
130th now and after time sh:~ll ceasc." 

The Frisco ol'licials and employes extend 
to Mr Teed's family their sincere sym- 
pathy. 

-1. M. Kurn, New Vice-president, 
Assumes Duties 

James M. Kurn, newly elected vice- 
president in charge of operation and con- 
struction of the Frisco, assumed the duties 
of this office March 1. 

Mr. Kurn was horn a t  1Mt. Clements, 
Mich., on October 4, 1870, and began 
railway work in 1885 as a telegraph oper- 
ator on the Michigan Central. On 
November 1, 1887, he was appointed to 
a similar position on the Atchison, 
Topeka Sr Santa Fe, and during the suc- 

ccccling five years served as operator and 
agent a t  vctrious stations on that system, 
being promoted to train dispatcher in 
1892. IHe was later appointed superin- 
tendent of the Rio Grande division and 
on December 20, 1905, mas transferred 
to the New ~Mexico division, where he 
remained until October 1, 1910, on which 
date he was appointed general superin- 
tendent ol the western lines, with head- 
quarters a t  La Junta, Colo. He resigned 
this position on January 1,1914, to become 
president and general manager of the 
Detroit, Toledo & Ironton, nith office a t  
Detroit, Wlich., which position he held 
for the last four years until the date of his 
appointment to his present position 

r3 
Nowakowsky Joins Army 

A. A. Nowak~\~sky ,  the amiable secre- 
tary to P. A. Wightman, Superintendent 
or Salety, Springlield, has been accepted 
lor government service, and is now in 
training a t  Camp Funston. 

Mr No\vakowsky has been with the 
Frisco for several years, much of the time 
in the Safety Department, and has made 
many friends among Frisco employes. 

1J 

F. 0. E. A. Meeting Postponed 
The meeting of the Frisco Office 

Efficiency Association which mas sched- 
uled to be held a t  Springfield, February 
27. has been again postponed, according 
to announcement by H. E. Sullivan, 
Secretary. under date of February 19. 

The date selected for this meeting will 
be announced later, however, members 
are urged to keep suggestions and recom- 
mendations lor betterment going to the - - 

chairmen of the various committees. 

I "T HE optimist is right., The pessimist is right. The one differs from the 
other as  the light from the dark, yet both are right. Each is right from 

I his own particular point of view and this point of view is the determiqing factor 
in the life of each."-Ralph Waldo Trine. 



Action Behind German Lines 

-- 

$? u. & u. 
Gcrmnn troopers liahlinl: [ram shell holes belore Lhc barrage fire of the Allies I\ dispalch dog is 

seen taking back ;I rncssapc to the rcinlorcerncnls. quite unperturbed by the lire, which is concentralecl 
on  the Germans in the shcll holes. This photo was taken from ;I captured Gemman olTicer, and is onc of 
Ihe extrerncly fcw pictures takcn from behind the German lines to  arrive in this country. 

Neutral Military Attaches Visit Devastated Belgium 

(5 u. <c u. 
'This party of ncutral military attaches arc on  n tr ip through 1-'landers to  sec the davnslation wrought 

in t.he ruined Belgian villages by the German guns. 



Caught in Cross Fires of Friend and Foe--"Sammie" Digs In 

----- . -  . . . . -- 

@ u. 82 u. 
When or1 the hazardous task of patrol duty in "So Mnn's Land." and an  Amcrican f i ~ h t e r  is suddcnly 

cut OR from his detachrucnt in some urllore.;ccn rnanncr, he has to  shill lor hirnacll, and dccidc quickly 
what he a to  do, for he IS expmcd Lo Lhc cross barrage 1ire.s of fricnd and ir~c. If a shcll IIIJIC with dcpth is 
close by, lie will dig in Lhcrr, but if no hole is nci~rhy the Iroopcr has Lo "dix in" quickly. 

Few Carloads of Happy "Tommies" back from Work in the Trenches 

I\ few carload.; uf happy "'L'ur~mic.;" jusl rcturncrl il-om thc a d v a ~ v c d  lines whwc they wcre busy 
tl~nrugli Lhc day doing ncccssary work. 'I'hc I~ght rallu'ay docs thc trick of I~rinqi~ll: thcm back w~tliouL 
rhc trouhlc of "hoolinp it." The l i y h ~  railway is  one o i  the mosL serviccal,lc hits u i  accommodation used 
in the war. 
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Director General McAdoo Creates Safety Section 

R ECOGNIZANT of the good 
work of Safety First throughout 
the country, in various lines, 
the Government Railroad Ad- 

ministration plans to encourage the work 
now being done, and to help in every way 
the conservation of man power. Evi- 
dence of this [act is contained in the fol- 
lowing circular by Director General 
McAdoo, given out February 19, in which 
he announces the appointment of Hiram 
W. Belnap as manager of the safety 
section, division of transportation, of the 
United States Railroad Administration. 

The circular readsPuThe safety section 
of the division of transportation is hereby 
created, and Hiram W. Belnap appointed 
manager, with office in the Interstate 
Commerce Building, Washington, D. C. 
The manager of the salety section will 
have supervision over the salety work on 
all railroads, utilizing such salety organ- 
izations as are already available, and s-- 
gesting such others as are desirable, in 
addition to his present duties lor the 
Interstate Commerce Commission as 
chief of its bureau of safety." 

Mr. Belnap, who has been appointed 
manager. of the safety section, has been 
for fifteen years engaged in safety work 
with the Interstate Commerce G~mmis-  
sion, and for the last seven years as chief 
ol the bureau of safety. and for the pre- 
ceding eight years as inspector of salety 
appliances. 

As manager of the safety section, Mr. 
Uelnap will deal directly with each rail- 
road. supervising such organizations for 
safety as are already available, bringing 
about such uniformity in practice as is 
deemed necessary, and suggesting such 
additional organizations and such modi- 
fications of practice as are desired. 

Director General McAdoo [eels strongly 
the need of continuing whatever safety 

work is being done on the several railroads, 
but that there should be centralized super- 
vision, not only to inspire proper practices, 
but also in order that each railroad may 
promptly secure the advantage of experi- 
ence which other roads have had in the 
development of safety work. 

In this work the Frisco has made rapid 
strides during the last few years, and is 
one of the few railroads having a really 
efficient and capable safety organization. 
To  substantiate this assertion, statistics 
will show thatl;he Frisco has outdistanced 
practically every other road in reducing 
the number of accidents to employes, and 
outsiders. 

Another point in safety worli where the 
Frisco is doing better than other roads is 
in the personal interest of the employes. 
It would be a revelation to thosc of us 
who seldon~ attend the safety meetings, to 
see Lhe interest of the men, as evidenced 
by their suggestions and discussions Mr. 
Belnap will find in the Frisco safcty organ- 
izations one from which he can take many 
~ o o d  pointers, not theories, but tried 
methods, proven by results. 

As chief of the bureau of safety, Mr. 
Belnap already has an organization which 
is in touch with the safety situation 
lhroughout the country, and Lhis will bo 
of material aid to him in his new 
relationship. He will continue to exercise 
supervision, under the direction ol the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, over , 
all the present aclivitles of the Com- 
mission's bureau of salcty. 

Little Acts of Carelessness 
Although the Safety First movement 

on the Frisco has succeeded in reducing 
loss of life and personal injury among the 
employes to  a gratifying dergee, there are 
still some among us, in the young lives 
of whom, salety means nothing. 



That there are still some of our number Coach cleaner was standing too close 
who disregard all rules ior lheir own safety to traclc and engine knocked him down on 
is vividly brought out in a resume o l  concrete platform severely injuring his 
accidents that have occured on the Frisco lace and head. 
during the last few months, as given out Section Foreman while repairing motor 
by Frank A. Wightman, Superintendent 
oi Safety. To illustrate the utter lack oi 
caution in many instances we recite 
below a number oi the accidents as 
reported by Mr. Wightman. 

A B. C(r H. Carpenter jumped off moving 
motor car to go and thl-ow switch, fell, car 
running over his leg. Leg badly bruised 
and lost probably one month's lime. 

A Yard Clerk stepped on piece of wood 

car got some gasoline on his glove and 
when he threw some wood on pile of fire 
the nasoline ignited burning his hand. 

, . I resspasser walking in middle oi traclc 
when train struck him instantly Idling 
him. Evidently did not hear train ap- 
proaching. 

Conductor fell over brake beam lvins 
between tracks when walking to engine 
to deIiver engineer train orders, severely 

with nail protruding. which ran through injuring his left side and shoulder. Prob- 
sole and into his foot. Lost about a ably lost two or three weeks' time. 
wcek's time. These are just a few of the accidents 

Switchman fell over low switch stand that are reported. I-Iow many times have 
which had no lixht on it, spraining his you seen or heard of cases exactly the 
ankle severely. same as these? In evcry case it is care- 

'1'11b: S\VINGING 1)OOlI 1)ANOl~:LI. 

This pl~olograpli shons how an  employe wnlkinx :~lonq sidc of a train can 11r slr-uck l)v [hc (loor+; of a 
retrigerator car swing~ng open while such eniployc IS wi~lk~ng i l l  Lhe s n i e  dirccL~ou as L t w  movrna train. 
In order 10 avoid accidents of this kind employ= should see that rclrigerator car d(mm arc dosod before 
s train is moved. This condition has k e n  Lhc source of a nurnl)cr of had accidents in the past ycars 
which can 1x e l i n h a ~ e d  hy ernploym who tlolice such condil~ons h a v i n ~  them correcled In Lhc intercsl 
of thcir fellow employes. 
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lessness on the part of someone, olten the 
injury due to the neglect of a fellow 
employe. 

It 's these little things that appear so 
insignificant that usually cause accidents, 
and in order to avoid these accidents we 
must remedy the little things, and train 
ourselves to  observe the things that mighl 
cause an  accident l o  ourselves or to a 
lellow employe. 

a 
New Safety Inspector 

Frank L. Street, veteran 
Frisco engineer, has been 
appointed Salety In- 

!.;, 7 spector Department. Mr. Street's in the time Safety as 

Safety Inspector will be 
spent largely in the 
Mechanical Department, 
especially about engines. 
He is well fitted for this 

work because of his long experience as an  
engineer which goes back lorty-lour years, 
thirty-nine ol  which have been spent on 
the Frisco and many of this number on 
the old Kansas Division, now part of the 
Northern Division. 

His many friends on the Frisco know 
him as "Uncle Frank," and all employes 
with whom he comes in contact in per- 
lorming his duties will find him a "jolly 
good fellow." 

a 
Roll of Honor 

W. P. Leslie, Conductor, R. A. Worlh- 
ington, Brakeman, P. J. BeasIey, En- 
gineer, train 611, January 10, found 
spouts on both sldes Snyder t ad<  frozen, 
and worked over an  hour in extremely 
cold weather thaning them out to perm11 
of engine taking w t e r  and handling 
passenqer train to terminal. 

C. E. Dale, Engineer, Tom Lavold, 
Fireman, C. Toohey, Engine Watchman. 
performed unusual service a t  Okeene, 

January 31, in replacing grate in en- 
gine 616. 

E. T. Logan, Conductor, R. M. Harris 
and C:. M. Harris, Brakemen, W. H. 
Keiller, Engineer, made repairs lo bad 
order car a t  Perry, Okla., February 4 ,  
preventing delay ol  24 hours lo the car. 

W. M. Cannady, Conductor. T. F. 
Grogan, Fireman, Thos. Mannion, Bralie- 
man, by working with engine 666 Feb- 
ruary 10, prevented failure and broughl 
train to terminal avoiding necessity for 
tying up on line. 

C. H. Garman, Engineer, made a false 
grate out of angle bars and scrap iron, 
engine 568 a t  Pawnee, January 30, re- 
built lire and brought train to terminal, 
preventing crew tying up, and necessity 
for furnishing another engine to handle 
train. 

Ed. West, Section Foreman. Stanley, 
Okla., while repairing track near siding 
where some men were loading logs on 
flat car on March 6, discovered that stake 
collar on side of car nest to main line had 
broken, just as passenger train NG. 5 
whistled lor station. He grabbed red 
flag lrom motor car and ran back some 
distance and stopped the train in time to 
avert pussible serious accident. He is to 
be commended for his action. 

a 
Wanted: To exchange the Lilerary 

Digest weelily lor the Railway Age, 
within 7 days ailer receipt. Address W. 
ivI. Cuombs, 2820 Classen Blvd., Okla- 
homa City. 

a 

I BeaMinuteMan of 1918! 

Prepare for the next 

Liberty Loan 



FRISCO WOWEN'S SAFETY LEAGUE 
Nova S t t ~ u r ~  tVooc)sir)c. 810 W o o i h f f  Bt~ i l f i i~ ig  

SO PElWIS<)IL Sl'l~INC;I-'II~~I.I~.I*rISS~~1111I - - - b-  - 
Frisco Women Formulate Safety 

Program for 1918 
Order is Heaven's first law and that our work may be done with decency and in 

order we must have system and unity of purpose. 
During January eight suggestions were handed to one hundred and twelve Frisco 

women with requests for answers within one month. Many answers came in on lime 
and some are on the way. 

Fort Scott excelled in quality with Springfield Iirst and Saint Louis second in 
numbers. 

Suggestions: 
As a President of the Frisco Women's Safety League will you discuss with your 

ollicers, ten minutes-to each individual, some definite phase of Salety First ior the 
year 1918? 

As a Vice-president ol the Frisco Women's Safety League will you study the con- 
stitution and interest other Frisco women (who have never seemed interested) in 
Salety First for 1918? 

As a Secretary of the F. \V. S. L. mill you interest five Frisco women (not regular 
attendants) in your method oi keeping the records lor the League? 

4 s  a Treasurer of F. W. S. L. will you discuss with live Frisco women plans lor 
financing the League? 

As Press Reporter of the F. W. S. L. will you discuss with five people rules of 
publicity and \i7ays of interesting League members in the local press notices and the 
Women's Department in the Frisco-Man? 

As Chairman of h4embership will you interest ten people in what you consider the 
best phase of Safety First for 1918? 

As a Chairman of Programs will you talk with ten people about what is needed 
for League programs in 1918? 

As a Chairman of Reliel will you discuss with five Frisco men and five Frisco 
women duties of Relief work lor 1918? 

Springfield League was honored by a she gave the reading on the i\/Iissouri 
speech from Hon. Perry T. Allen (the Federation of Women's Clubs held in 
city's most popular lawyer orator oi the Kansas City last May. Mrs. Swindler led 
day) on Conservalion ol Man Power at  out an escellenl discussion on February 
the Salety Luncheon Friday, February and the customs of the month. 
lirsl. Thc breaking of bread among the mem- 

Mr. L. N. Bassett lollowed with a prac- hrs evidently created a good fellonship 
tical talk on the Relief Work of the for there were good and enthusi- 
L e a g ~ ~  while khster  Julius \ve!k, Our astic hearers and altogether one of the 
champion Safety Scout spealter ai-oused best meetings Springfield League has had. 
every one's patriotism and admiration by 
his four appearances on the two programs Thayer's mid-month Esecutive Board 
ol the day. meeting in February met with the best 

Lucy West, daughter of the President, response of any previously held. Every 
was another entertaining speaker when officer in her chair. 
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Hugo changed her n1ectin.q over to the 
Engineer's EIall so the music could be an 
important part o l  the pl-ogram. Misses 
Cecil Simmons and Louise Kirchgraber 
\\.ere the pianists while Rev. S. L. I-10110- 
way was the speaker ol the occasion out- 
lining Salety First in theChristian Warlare. 

Mrs. M. I<. RoherLs as chairman ol 
Program as well as Press Reporter, is 
doing her \vorIi so well and so faithlully, 
substantial women are going to he 
attracted to the Hugo League. 

Oklahoma City League met February 
elevenlh in the Lee-Hucliins Parlor fol- 
lo\ving the musical luncheon given to 
Madame Schumann-Heinli. In the ah- 
sence of the President, Miss \\:oodside 
filled the chair, while the secretary, Mrs. 
Harry Hope, disposed ol important busi- 
ness. ~Mrs. W. F. Morrison conducted the 
program of the National Flag with due 
consideration lor the flag of Oklahoma lor 
lew ol the women knew anything about 
Olilahoma's State flag. 

The Lee-Huckins Hotel management 
court the patronage of any organization 
or body of women who are doing some- 
thing lor the good ol humanity or helping 
to win the war, so the February meeting 
place was accepted permanently. 

Newburg ladies met with Mrs. J. J. 
Shaw February thirteenth and carried out 
such an excellent flag program and Mrs. 
A. E. Canary reported it so promptly and 
understandingly the report was sent out 
to the neighbors for League news. 

The Shaw home was decorated appro- 
priately with the Rags ol the allies as well 
as that of the American Flag. Trench 
songs by the daughters of the household 
added to the interest of the program 
\vhich was opened by the little faithlul 
Safely Scout, Marian Lee Canary. 

St. Louis League arrayed herself in her 
purple and fine linen and braved the 
strongest mind of the year, February 
iourleenth lor the program and luncheon 

a t  the Sht lcr  IIotcl. Mr. O'L)onnell, 
Salct y First Inspector lor the Explosives, 
was the very entertaining and instructive 
speaker of Lhc day, while Mr. \Vm. 
Morrill made a plea lor morc and hetter 
norlc to prevent li~rlougl~ soldiers procur- 
Ins whisky in St. Louis. 

('haffee League mct February lilteenlh 
with many vacant chairs. Members 
present, presided over by Mrs. Sarius, 
spent a profitable hour discussing prac- 
tical points of Safety First and how to 
get the best people ol Chalfee to take 
hold of the work in such a nay  as to malie 
ol Lhc town a place where all railroncl 
people would like Lo live. The town needs 
more civ~c pride, more local patriotism 
and the League can do this lor Chaflee il 
six good women will lead out and do not 
their bit but their lot. 

For1 Scott vied with Ne\\-burg in mak- 
ing ol this year's February the mosL 
patriotic Lhe women have ever known. 
They gave interesting data on our flag 
and the flag ol our allies, also the insignia 
ol the soldier's uniform. The officers were 
alive and efficient and with a g o ~ d  pro- 
gram. and Mrs. Beazley's hospitality as 
hostess, the six Pittsburg visitors went 
home singing the praise of their I<ansas 
neighbor. 

Pittsburg held her second Salety First 
meetmg a t  thc hospitable humc ol Mrs. 
Chas. Paync and carried out the February 
Flag program outlined lor the month. 

The President, Mrs. G. R. Carson and 
the Press Reporter, Mrs. Ollie Jones, had 
done much good work lor the meeting 
with the assstance of many of the good 
ra~lroatl women. 

Monett celebrated George Washington's 
birthday a t  the Y. M. C. A. with a Safety 
meeting in the evening. 

Secretary Wilhelm's good orchestra was 
on hand with their excellent music, while 
Rev. Todd gave the main speech of the 



occasion, a gtxxl thing on the Salcty First 
of our soldiers from the days ol thc 
Revolution to the present war outlool~. 

Mr. Chas Mills lollowed with good 
advice for the women of Monett, outlining 
the good to the town and railroad i f  
Monett women would wake up to their 
sense of responsihility in the great Salety 
First movement that hegins with the 
home and goes on through the daily lives 
of men and women until it reaches the 
highest point of winning the present war. 

Memphis called an executive meeling 
early in the month when ofiicers were 
elected and business outlined for the year. 

The regular meeting was held a t  Grand 
Central Station, Tuesday 26, with a pub- 
lic installation of olficers and flag program. 

Mrs. Samuel J. Ellis was the outside 
speaker and gave a thoroughly entertain- 
ing and instructive message from the 
Parent Teachers Association giving Safety 
First a t  home, a t  school and the world 
a t  large. 

Amory League met at  Assistant Super- 
intendent ~Moran's new quarters (upstairs) 
with the room full of good Frisco Safely 
members who represent the training of 
organization and co-operation among 
women. 

Mrs. \lrillis, the Press Reporter, had 
kept the Safety First suhject before 
Amory citizens during the month and 
with the efforts of the other officers madc 
an enthusiastic gathering for the Patriotic 
Safety First a t  the close or February. 

1f the Supervisor leaves oil names, 
facts and figures about your program 
inquire of the secretary if her report has 
gone to headquarters on time. Sis reports 
out of fourteen were on the desk March 
first the time limit for Secretary's reports. 

Remember promptness is akin to godli- 
ness. If a thing is worth doing a t  all it is 
worth doing well. 

Ladies lrom I-'ittsl,urg \vho visited Ft. 
Scott Salety League for Vebruary meetinq 
were Mesdames Brown, Peters, Craig, 
Whittington and Jones. 

CJ 
The Press Reporters deserve praise 

and commendation ior escellent work 
done this past month. If you belong to a 
League with no Press Reporter or one 
who is negligent of duty go and help her 
lor the work of the Reporter can make 
or mar the influence in the community. 

CJ 
Arltansas IS the favored, envied state 

hecause she has the Biennial of Federated 
Clubs April 29-May 8, representing the 
highest type ol women's organizations: 
Yet the work of the Women's Safety 
Leagues ol Arltansas has fallen behind 
Missouri, Kan~as,  Oklahoma, Tennessee 
and Misskippi lor 1918. 

ANSON AND ANSON. 
William G .  and Harry, brothers of A. J. Anson, 

Section I'orcman at Perry, Okla. Dot h are formu 
Frisco men. They are in the Coast Artillery, 
William joininp ImL April and is now in San I'ra~i- 
c~seo, while Harry joined in Oc~oher and is slutinned 
a1 Fort IIoward. Harry, in a IeLLer to his I)rol.hcr 
says he enjoys army lifc, and is anxious LO get Lo 
I'ra~~ce. 

CJ 

The Greatest 
Aid to "Conservation" 
of perishable food stuffs is 

"STERLING" ICE MAKING AND 
REFRIGERATING ~vIACI-IINERY, and 
it  is shipped over the FRISCO from 

Springfield. Missouri 
by the 

United Iron Works Co. 



Some of Our Freight Claims 
The two lctters quoted helow w r c  

received in the office of the Superintendent 
Freight Loss & Damage Claims on March 
4th. Note the contrast. 

"Deair Sir i have a Clame in air gaince 
the company and it i hasnt heared 
lrom and i am lookin to heaire lrom 
you air hout it and the Clame No.- 
Deair Sir i wod like to now somthin 
air bout it yours trule" 
The Company was liable for the amount 

lhis party Liled claim lor, and dralt was 
issued in settlement on the date letter was 
received. 

The other letter: 
" A b o ~ ~ t  lhirty days ago, I filed with 
your Agent thiscity, aclaim lor$50.00, 
50% ol the invoice value ol some 
shirts which were shipped to me lrom 
New York, and which reached me 
January 1st. When this shipment 
of shirts was unpacked by me, the 
latter part of January, they were 
lound to be wet and dirty. The only 
quick m y  of disposing of then1 was 
for me to have a sale, which I did, 
marking the shirts down to 50% of 
the usual selling price. I disposed ol 
these goods in the quickest manner 
possible-I could not be troubled with 
holding them in stock or having them 
laundered as your agent suggested. 
and if I do not receive your drafl lor 
the amount of this claim by the 15th 
of the month, I shall have to file suit." 
This claim was also looked into and it 

was found that the claimant's statement 
to the eliect that the shirts checked dam- 
aged when unpacked was true, but take 
note ol the fact that he did not unpack 
them until about three weelis alter Lhey 
had been delivered hy the destination 
agent. Also, he could have had them 
laundered and sold a t  a slight reduction 
instead of sacrificing them at  a sale. 

In the claim mentioned first, the claim- 
ant was patient. He filed claim for a very 
reasonable amount. In the second case, 
the claim was filed lor an unreasonable 
amount by the claimant who neglected to 
properly protect the interests ol all con- 
cerned by having the shipment properly 
cared lor, i. e., laundered, then becoming 
impatient because adjustment was not 
not made in quick time. 

In the handling of claims, we try to 
treat every one alike, regardless of their 
station in life. We come to a determin- 
ation as to liability in different claims by 
facts secured lrom agents and others who 
have had to do with the actual handling 
ol the lreight. If the inlorrnation asked 
lor is not lurnished promptly, it causes 
LinaI adjustment o l  the claim to be delayed 
and results in additional correspondence 
lor all concerned and especially causing 
the claimant, who feels that as long as he 
has suffered damage he is entitled to 
immediate payment, to censure us. 

About 7 5 3  of the complaints lrom 
complainants would be eliminated ii 
claim correspondence was handled 
promptly by all concerned, and the ad- 
justment of claims could be made more 
easily and promptly il complete inlor- 
mation is lurnished on first request. 

E x  
A Brief Item 

A certain young man ol this city kept 
account of nhaL he spent last month. IIc 
discovered that he had git:erz awzy one- 
,fifllz of his month's earnings-actually 
given it away, since he had spent it for 
things he c11d not need. Keep track O F  
your spending Lhis month, and see what 
you are doing. 

We invite you to carry a savings account 
here. 
The Cenlral Nalional Bank of' Tulsa 

Tulsa, Oklahoma. 



I,. B. Lindley installed permanent agent R. L. Lightsey, installed temporary 
Lucien, Oltla., February 1. agent Haworth, Oltla., February 5 .  

J. F. Strader installed permanent agent H-  B. Baugh installed permanent ticket 
Drumrnond, Okla., February 22. agent Bergens. Ala.. February 12. 

I. p. \+'eatller[ord installed permanent H. H. Hwnie installed ~ e r ~ n a n e n t  
agent Sumner, Oltla., February 13. agent Pearl, Mo., February 14. 

,J. C. \vimberll, installed pernlanenl C .  J. L m  installed wmanent  agent 

agcnt Imperial, Mo., February 25. 'I'ownley, Ah., February 13. 

I.I, charleville installed L. A. Estes installed temporary agent 

agent Festus, Mo., February 2 5  Carl Jct., i\?o., February 14. 
D. Nichols installed permanent agent G. C. Harris installed temporary agcnt 

Woodward, 41a., February 12. Malden, Mo., February 26. W. W. Hoehn installed temporary agent 
J .  G. Brewington installed permanent Lilbourn, Mo., Fcbruary 5. 

agcnt Naylor, Mo., February 27. Effective February 11? ticket agency at  
B. I. Greene installed permanent agent Bragg city closed. 

lieyno, Ark.. February 28. 0. E. Hays installed temporary agent 
C .  B. Blevins installed temporary agent A ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ , . l ( , ,  ~~b~~~~ 13, 

Avoca, Ark., February 28. R. M. Shook installed permanent ticket 
D. W. Ramsey installed temporary agent Olinger, I\4o., February 12. 

agent Cordova, Ah., February 28. Mrs. J. L. Moore installed temporary 
J.  Mr. Ledbetter installed permanent agent Pennsboro, Mo., February 13. 

agent Carbon Hill, Ala., EUective Feb- Effective February 9, 1918, A4icola. 
ruary 22. 14o., opened as a freight and ticket 

L. J. Jones installed permanent agent agency, J. W. Braden installed agent. 
Franks, Mo., February 26. Effective February 8, 1918, Holman, 

M. H. Jacobs installed permanent agent A h ,  opened as a freight and ticket agency, 
Crocker, Mo., February 27. (Mr. Jacobs \\:. S. Wade installed akent. 
took charge o f  agency January 12.) 0. H. Thomas installed permanent 

J .  R. Sloan installed permanent agent agent Albion, Oltla., February 7. 
Tuttle, Oltla., February 21. (Mr. Sloan C. J. Davidson installed permanent 
had been in charge of station since Jan- agent Caruthersville, February 4. 
uary 1. R. S. Griffitti installed permanent agent 

Id. Richards installed permanent agent Eram, Okla., February 5. 
Cash, Ark., February 25. F. R. Taylor installed permanent agent 

E. M. Brasfield installed permanent Park Hill, Okla., February 6. 
agent Hoxie. Ark., February 21. J .  R. Buchanan installed permanent 

13. L. Darnell installed permanent agent Amory, Miss., February 1. 
agent Micola, Mo., February 20. &I. M. Owens installed temporary agent 

C. C. Hedges installed permanent agent Leflore, Okla., February 2. 
Rocky, Okla., February 19. Chas. A. \\'ilson installed permanent 

R. A. Cooper installed permanent agent ticltet agent Addiclce, Okla., effective 
Baxter, Kas., February 12. February 1. 

Clint Smith installed permanent agent h4. Brown installed permanent agent 
Cyril, Okla., February 20. Blue, Okla., February 1. 
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BIRMINGHAM 
( M i s s  Glennie P. Simmons, care Asst. Supt.) 

Sergeant "Billy" I-Iopper and brother 
Tom have returned to Camp Grant alter 
spending a ten day iurlough with Iriends. 
"Bill" \\-as married to a Miss Sweatt of 
Carbon Mill  \vhile here. 

Fireman hi1. Gunn, who has been in the 
yard service at  Birmingham, has enlisted 
in the engineering corps of the U. S. 
Army and is stationed a t  Fort Oglethorpe 
for ninety days, hefore sailing for "Over 
There." 

Sergeant Roy b'ilder, formerly a check 
clerk in the local freight house, has re- 
turned to Camp Wlleelcr after spending 
several days with friends. 

Dan Cupid is doing his part among the 
transportation men on the Birmingham 
Sub. Conductor Dan Kleckley recently 
married a Miss Aston of Winfield; Con- 
ductor Fred Glines married L4iss Car- 
michacl of Dora, and it is rumored that 
others are to be married in the near future. 

Conductor Fred Jones and daughter, 
Evelyn, are spending some time in Albu- 
querque. N. hd. 

Letters have been received from lirernan 
I). C. Ogletree, who is stationed on the 
I-.  S. S. Kentucky, that he is enjoying the 
Ixst of health and he sends best wishes 
Lo all the "Frisco Men". 

Conductor Ralph Connell, who is 
stationed at Camp Grant is visiting his 
mother a t  Dora. 

Letters have been rcceived from Ser- 
scant Guy Cox and \V. .J. Spence, who 
arc "Somewhere in France" stating that 
they are \\ell and are in thc midst ol the 
fight. 

"I-Iappy" I-lonalicr and "Sunshine" 
\Vorman were in Birmingham recently. 
Both of these men always visit the Assist- 
ant Superintendent's o f k c  for a fc\v 
minutes social chat. Come again, we 
are always glad to have you. 

All the clerks in Lhe Chief I)ispatcherfs 
office, Assistant Superintendent's office, 

freight office and the Assistant Superin- 
tendent have been vaccinated as a pre- 
ventative against small pox. 

h4iss Regina (Dot) Moran, who was 
the Terminal Train Master's stenographer 
for several years, is worliing for the Gov- 
crnment in Washington. h4rs. Nellie 
McGo\van o l  the local freight office has 
accepted the position which Miss Moran 
held. 

Miss Etha (Bill) Hunt has accepted 
the position in the Chief Dispatcher's 
ofice as stenographer. 

Conductor F. E. (Red) Pearson was the 
recent guest of his wife and mother a t  
Carbon Hill. Mr. Pearson was accom- 
panied to Camp Pike,by h4rs. Pearson, 
who is spending some time in Little Rock. 

Mrs. Albert Simmons and mother. Mrs. 
Southerland, are spending some time in 
Norfolk, Va., in order to be near Mr. 
Simmons, formerly a brakeman, who is in 
a training camp of the U. S. Army. 

E3 
NEODESHA 

(Leo J. Westerman, Storekeeper) 

George Ermatinger, Assistant Supcr- 
intendent Locomotive Performance, was 
a t  Neodesha on business A4arch 6. 

4 .  W. Nelson, Roundhouse Foreman. 
was a t  Kansas City, February 26. 

R. 13. Oliver, Agent at  this point, has 
hcen a patient in the Frisco Hospital at 
St. Louis for some time. 

1'. .J. i\/Iool-e ol Springfield. was ap- 
jx)intcd Assistant Roundhouse Foreman 
at  Keodesha, cffcctive March 3, succeed- 
ing William Eaul~anlts, assigned to other 
duties. 
I:. E. Carter, Assistant Superintendent 

a t  this point, has received appointment 
\vith the Chwnment  Railroad in France. 
Hc is now awaiting call from Washington 
and will lcave shortly. Mr. Carter has 
hcen employed by the Frisco lor the past 
twenty-live years, having started his 
career as a Bill Clerk. He has held 
several positions in the Trafic and Trans- 



porlalion Dcparlmcnls, and no tlo~rl~l will 
bc a valunl~lc man lor Uncle .Sam. \ W l c  
thc eniplopcs a t  this placc rcgrct to lose 
Mr. Carter, all wish him niuch s w x s s  in 
his new undertaking, and as a testimony 
of their friendship, hc was presented with 
a wrist watch by the Neodesha employes. 

Switchman Roney and family spent 
several days visiting relatives at  ICansas 
City recently. 

Mr. Boomer, the Archbriclc man, paid 
us a visit March 1, checking up shortages. 

Neodesha was lavored with a .waiting 
rain the first part of the month. This 
was badly needed as it had been several 
months since it had rained, and the river 
was very low. The Standard Oil Co. a t  
this point was compelled to close their 
plant twice on account of not being able 
Lo get water. 

Mr. Bruce, Boilermaker Foreman a t  
Kansas City, paid us a visit the latter 
part ol January. 

FORT SCOTT 
(Chief Caller) 

This terminal is doing a very good 
business, moving on an average of about 
600 cars each day. 

The Roundhouse has issued an order 
that all mechanics and helpers work 7 
eight-hour days each week, and lour 
days out of seven all will be required 
to work 5 hours overtime in order to get 
all engines in service. 

G. R. Carson. Assistant Superintendent 
recently relieved Chiel Dispatcher I\;. I .  
Kipp who was confined to his home. 

Night Chief Dispatcher R. B. Butler, 
and Clarence Jones. tracer Clerk, were 
among those from this point who took in 
the Auto Show a t  Kansas City. 

We have all heard a great deal about 
the wonderful boy baby at  the home of 
Clarence Jones. Let's put his picture in 
the Frisco-Man. 

The girls a t  the telegraph office study- 
ing to be operators are enjoying the 
undivided attention of a number of the 
boys. 

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONOENCE SCHOOLS 
Box 8627. SCRANTON, PA. 

- 
to a full understandinaof how he (or 
she) c a n q u i f i f y ~ f 6 1 ~ d 6 a n c e i n e 1 i t  nnd 
success in the position before which 
is marked X. 

Name 

Occupation 
& khplaycr -- 
Street 
and No.- 

City Lil:iIe 

" Here's Your Pass! " 
Have you ever stopped to con- 

sider what this coupon may be 
worth to  y o u ?  I t  is the offer of 
the largest educational institution 
in the world, having 25 years' ex- 
perience in qualifying hundreds of 
thousands of people for better po- 
sitions, to help YOU to obtain the 
advancement and promotion that 
you want and should have. 

If YOU really want to  better your- 
self, the International Carl-cspondence 
Schools can help you, no  matter how 
poor your circunistances, nor what your 
age, nor how scant your education may 
be. N o  t ime lost from your present 
work. No books to buy. Pay on terms 
you can afford. If you rea l i~e  the worth 
of this coupon, mark it and mail it to 
the Schools. It puts you under no  ohli- 
gation. I t  is simply a free way tojirrd 
ouf how to make a success of your life. 

USE YOUR PASS N O W  



Galena - Signal Oil Go, 

Sole Manuhetwem of Celebrated 

OALENA LUBRICANTS 
Perfection Valve and Signal Oils 

AND 

Galena Railway Safety Oil 
FOR 

Steam and Electric Rmilway Uma 
E;dwively 

Guaranteed Cort 
Expert Seroicr Free 

CHARLES MILLER, President 

LOCOMOTIVES 
FOR EVERY VARIETY OF 
:: :: SERVICE :: :: 

Gasoline Locomotives 
for Industrial, Con- 
tractors' and Light 
S w i t c h i n g  Service .  

THE BALDWIN 
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Gcncral Yardmas(cr G. L. Swearingcn 
took a day oifrecently. Was he disposing 
of the occupants of the shelter under the 
Mead Elevator? \\rho Itno\vs? 

Chiei Yard Clerk Lloyd Gardner is 
again on the job after having frozen his 
feet. 

Martin Whelan ol Kansas City \vishes 
to retire as reporter o l  local news. May 
I ask is hc to  be pensioned on those 
grounds. 

Fort Scott mechanical employes are 
wondering i f  the Chiei Clerk in Kansas 
City has any grudge against them. He 
never has sent their annual transportation. 

All entitled to merit amual  transpor- 
tation a t  this point are well pleased and 
wearing a smile on their laces. 

Pass Clerk Miller has bcen busy issuing 
passes during thc last month. 

Chiel Dispatcher R.  H. Hubbart 
al\vays can smile when some people 
approach his desk. "\Vho are the some 
people?" 

Elmer Jaquay. Uoilerrnaiter Foreman, 
is still on the job and in no danger oi 
enlisting or being dralted in the army. 

Verne Stone, clerk in General Fore- 
man's office, still reserves the right to 
maintain banking hours a t  the office. Go 
to it, Verne, we are all for you. 

Lem Robinson. Roundhouse Labor 
Foreman still sticks by it that he has 
some lady. Some day we hope that she 
will be Mrs. Robinson. 

I t  is observed that Stenographer i \ h s  
Nell Richardson of the Superintendent's 
office has correspondence other than that 
o l  the Frisco. She has been scen to mail 
6 letters to Camp Doniphan all in one 
little morning. Go to it Nell, we all love 
him. 

a 
ENID 

This is our first attempt but the Enid 
items seem to be quite noticeable on 
account o l  their absence, and we don't 
desire that the general public become 



obsessed of the idea that this isn't a lively 
city, hence the following: 

We may have to apologize this time on 
account of the fen; items we are sending, 
but hope to do better next time. 

The meekly local sub-committee on 
Car Service, o l  which Superintendent 
Rhgers is chairman, is accomplishing 
results with the co-operation of local 
shippers, as shown by a statement handed 
us showing the Enid Milling Co. the 
heaviest shippers per car over four other 
milling companies in this vicinitv. 

Mr. Saylor, clerli in the Superintend- 
ent's office, was in Sarcosie on business 
recently. 

Station Portcr, Don Ilubbard, is very 
busy a t  present laking care of one of his 
sons who became ill during Mrs. I luh- 
bard's absence. \\:e hope Don nill he 
back soon calling stations lor "Somewhere 
in Alabama". 

We have had  heatless days and meat- 
less days lor sometime, hut the latest is 
"sleepless nights". (Mr. Magers' car  as 
placed near the pump station a t  Vernon, 
Texas, a short time ago and he verifies 
the above.) 

Enid and vicinity received a very 
beneficial rainfall Saturday night making 
the prospects very good lor heavy crops 
and corresponding heavy shipping oi  
grain. (Sammies take notice.) 

A number o l  merit passes have been 
issued to trainmen who appreciate them 
in a high degree, as is proved by the many 
broad smiles seen lately. 

Editor's note: Although this is Enid's 
first attempt, I hope it nill not he the last. 
From the quality of itcms sent, n.e should 
say Enid is a very lively spot. Come 
again. 

L z  
SNYDER 

C. R. Rrocli, engineer, has returned to 
work alter being oll' sick lor six months. 

L3. S. Shirk, Assistant Superintendent, 
and G. L. Rice, Conductor, were in Altus 
the first of the month-courting. 

WE WILL PAY YOU 
A M O N T H L Y  I N C O M E  
while you are sick or injured. 

ASK THE AGENT 
of 

The STANDARD 
Accident Insurance Co. 

of Detroit, Mich. 
R. R. Dm., H. C. Conleg, Sllpt. 

The management of the Frisco 
System authorizes the sale of 
"Standard" policies to their 

empIoyees. 

MOHAIR CAR PLUSH 
T h e  S t a n d ~ r d  lor a quarter cen tury  

Fa11 in  co lor  and  more durab le  than any  other Iabric 

Leat herwove 
The S u n d a r d  l ea ther  rubstitutc  lor car  upho l s t ery  

Plush Renovator 
Effect ive and  harmless  to tb. d v c  

Samj ln  on rrgurlr 

L. C. CHASE & CO. 
BOSTON 

NEW YORK DETROIT CHICAGC 



KERITE 
Insulated Wires and Cables 
The performance record 
of KERITE, covering over 
half a century, Ir abso- 
lutely unequalled in tho 
wholo hfrtory of Inru- 
lated wfrer and cabler. 

ELLIOT s'ET"c"H CO. 
EAST ST. LOUIS, ILLS. 

Spring Frogs and Split Switches 
Of New and Improved Patterns. 

Wrought Iron Head Chairs, Rall Btacts- 
Bridle Rods &c 

Why "FL I N T  " Excels. 
"Flint" Finishing Materials 
are the Product of Railway 

Paint and Varnish Specialists. 

FLINT VARNISH & COLOR WORKS 
FLINT, MICH. 

"The Name Guarantees the Quality." 

The best rain of the season came on 
the 2d. Sure to make a wheat crop on 
this part of the Frisco. 

Ed DilIinger has returned to Snyder 
after a visit to Illinois. 

Bro. R. B. Streeter has sold his Chili 
Parlor to J .  4. Dunn. Quick sales, small 
profits. 

C. L. Dave, car inspector Altus, has 
purchased a farm and moved to south 
Texas. Good luck, Claude. 

Uncle Sam has taken two from Altus, 
and three more are in class A-1. 

Agent D. L. Ester of Eldorado atlendcd 
the Shrine meeting a t  Oklahoma City, 
February 22. 

Why does Conductor Jack Monaghan 
dress up going into Chickasha? 

KANSAS C I T Y  
(A. W. Moline, Store Department) 

Mr. A.  W. Moline of the Store Depart- 
ment at  Kansas City has taken up the 
duties of Frisco-Man correspondent for 
Kansas City, succeeding M. C. Whelan, 
Blacksmith Foreman who has resigned. 
Good luck to you Mr. ~Moline. 

N. M. Rice was a t  Kansas City recently 
on business. 

The shops are now working 7 days a 
week and 3 hours 20 minutes overtime 4 
nights a week. Some of the boys seem 
to be worried as they don't get to see their 
lady friends as often as usual. 

Our Slogan: Move the troops and 
freight without delay, regardless. This 
will win the war. 

I t  \\~ould be well to interview a cerlain 
party in the inspection department rela- 
tive to what causes sore feet, which was 
caused by waiting on corners for feminine 
partner who never appears, even though 
they are friends. "If the shoe fits you, 
w a r  it". 

Wc now have a ncw air compressor, 
new drop pits, a stalionary boilcr under 
construction for heating coaches, and wc 
are receiving the material for equipping 
our shop machinery with electrically 



driven motors. We also have new cinder 
conveyers on hand. Everything looks 
line. What we need now is a new store 
house and office building. "We are living 
in hopes." 

There is a fair lady in the &I. :\,I. ollice 
who doesn't mind working Sundays or 
overtime providing a certain party in the 
car department does likewise. 

Our ladies' noonday club has adopted a 
resolution to meet every troop train that 
comes in, and most of them are living 
up to it. There are rumors that the 
cc~ntest is to see who can get the most 
soldier boys to correspond with them. 

C. R. Ke\v has the measles. We guess 
you know now, Charlie, \\.ha( wasthe 
matter \i.ith you. 

F. Westerman has recovered from his 
recent attack oi S. P. One consolation, 
Frank, you are not the only one around 
this town. 

Matt  Flanigan, Gencral Yardmaskr, is 
back on the job after his recent illness. 
We are glad to see you back, Matt. 

Miss Nellie Forster had the liberty 
measles recently. Very patriotic indeed, 
Miss Forster. I t  does seem that these 
child ailments would leave us older folks 
alone. However, we are glad to see your 
smiling face again. 

We have failed to announce that Uncle 
Tom has a new cabin tacked on to the 
mill shop. The only thing urong in its 
construction is that it does not have iron 
bars around it. 

The Storeroom has new locks on all the 
doors and a new railing around thc 
counter, which makes it nearly water- 
proof. Bill Scmmine is wearing a smile 
as he doesn't have to clean up after the 
careless ones now. 

Quite a few of the boys are wearlng a 
smile on their faces since the Navajo 
struck oil on the first well drilled. 

Arthur Disselhoff, former engine in- 
spector, now with the engineers stationed 
a t  Fort Sill, has been visiting around the 
shops for a few days. IIe must have an 
easy job, as he still retains his surplus 
avoirdupois. 

HOW TO HANDLE 
THIS GEAR 

T h i s  is t h e  subject  m a t t c r  of a 
litt le pamphle t  telling w h a t  t o  
in casc of faiIure. 

O n e  of these booklets should b e  
in t h e  hands  of every  engineer on  
t h e  Frisco. 

Mailed free on request. 

M U D G E  & C O M P A N Y  
RAILWAY EXCHANGE, CHICAGO 

Ur . r r tan  W.gr<.. r l r r r r : < >  for 

THE PILLIOD COMPANY 
30 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK 



A small handful of air slacked lime placed 
around each plant a t  least one inch from 
the stem of the plant will serve as a pro- 
tection against club root, or stem root. 

Beans:-Bush Beans, Improved Golden 
Wax, Stringless Green Pod, Pole Beans, 
Kentucky Wonder. 

Bush beans should be planted two or 
three seeds to  a hill to insure a good stand. 
The hills should be six to  eight inches 
apart  in the row and the rows a t  least 
two feet apart. Cover the seed with a t  
least one and one-half inches of good dirt. 

Pole Beans:-On account of the height 
of pole beans, the hills should be a t  least 
three feet apart each way. Plant from 
six to eight seeds to each hill, thinninqout 
to two or three plants after plants are 
nicely started. A strong pole or small 
piece of lumber frorn five to  seven feet 
long should be set firmly in the ground 
within two or three inches of the groning 
plants. Sweet corn planted in the hill 
two weelis before the beans are planted 
will furnish a very satisfactory support 
lor the vines and save the expense of 
securing poles. The plant may be 
pinched back when its growth reaches the 
top of the pole. This will force its growth 
of side branches. 

Lima Beans:-The instructions for dis- 
tances to  plant, time of planting and 
manner of planting lirna beans both bush 
and pole correspond to instructions given 
for bush and pole string beans. 

Tuma/oes~-Spark's Iklania. Nen 
Stone. On account of the difficulty of 
raising strong, healthy tomato plants 
frorn the seed a t  home, it is best to buv 
plants ready for setting in the garden. 
Secure plants frorn five to ten inches 
In height, will1 good stocky gro\\th. 
Young tomato plants arc w r y  tender and 
should be handled carefully in resetting. 
Keep the roots damp or moist a t  all times. 

Set the plants in the garden about one- 
half inch deeper than they were in the 
forcing bed. Tomato plants will grow 
very large in most soils. For this reason, 
plenty of space should be left between 
the rows, a t  least three feet. The plants 
may be from two to three feet apart  in 
the row. Either wires stretched from 
posts set eighteen to  twenty feet apart in 
the row, or a separate pole for each plant 
should be provided to keep the plants off 
the ground. In this way, insuring plenty 
of air and sunlight for the maturing fruit. 
Tomato vines properly handled will pro- 
duce fruit continuously throughout sum- 
mer and fall. 

Czr1liualion:-As soon as the plants 
apprar above the surface of the ground 
cultivat~on should begin. Every good 
qardener should plan to stir the soil over 
the entire garden a t  least once every ten 
days during the first three months of life 
of the garden. The garden rake will stir 
the ground sufficiently deep unless weeds 
have been allowed to secure a hold. In 
that case, the narrow hoe, or the thrcc 
fmgered tveeder will do  the work much 
better. 

In cultivating Irish potatoes, it is a 
common practice to  draw the dirt up  to 
the row making a ridge. This practice is 
not necessary except in very wet soils. 
where the ridge is made to  better drain off 
the surface water. Careful, shallow culti- 
vation will hold the moisture in the ground 
and keep the soil in good condition. 

IValer :-During the necessary hot 
periods in the summer it mill be necessary 
to  water the garden. I t  mill pay to go to 
considerable tl-ouble to supply water when 
i t  is needed in the garden because a t  the 
time the garden is suliering from lack of 
moisture vegetables become scarce rind 
consequerilly higher in price. In water- 
ing, ~ i v e  a thorough wetting either by 
irrixalion or sprinkling, preferably in the 
h l c  cvcn in~ .  Aflcr each walering. Irt the 
cround dry enough to givc a good shallow 
cultivation befol-e watering again. 



HOME GARDEN 
Size 50 s 50 Feet 

Common Garden Peas-Dwarf 
- - - -- 

Radishes-White Icicle Early Scarlet--Follow with Beans 
-- 

~ettuce-Early - - - .  - - Curled Simpson Follow with -- ~ e a n i  
- .- 

Onion Sets 
Onion Seed-Drill in Row. 

- - - - - - - - -- - .  . 

Path One FOOL wide left to gather vigetables 
Spinach-Sow evenly in row Swiss Chard 

.. . . . -- - . - -- -- . . . - -  - - , -. -. - , - 
Beets-Sow evenly in row 

- - -. . - - - - - - - - , - - ." . - 

Carrots-Sow evenly in row 
-- . -  - - - 

Parsnips 
Second planting Lettuce 
.- 

Second planting Radishes 
Cabbage P l a n t s 4 n e  Foot apart in row 

- - - . - - - - . - - -- - - - - . . . - . 
Cahba.~e Plants 

Pole Beans-Plant Corn in each hill lor support 
- - - - . - - . . . . . - - . -- - - -. . . - - . . . .- - 

Pole Beans and Corn 

Bush Beans 

-- - 
Bush Beans or Bush Lima Beans 
- .  - - - - . - - . 

Tomato Plants 

Irish Potatoes 

- .. 
Irish Potatoes 

." - - .-. -. - 

Irish Potatoes 

Irish Potatoes 

Plant Pole Lima Beans in Row Near Fence 



Keep the Locolnotivcs in Service 1)carlx)rn 'I'rcat~ncsnt is ~ n a d ~  to suit 

delays on account o f  bad water sup- 
plies. 

By  . using Dearborn Treatment rcgu- 
larly, so that  the scale forming matter is 
kept in solution, the boilers can tx. run 
longer periods hetwccn washings, thc?; 
stcam more freely, becausc the surfaces 
are kept free from scale, and the elticiency 
ol  the engine is greater, with a smaller 
consumption of coal. Fire boxes and 
flues wear longer, and other repairs are 
reduced. In districts where the waters 
carry foaming salts, this trouble is entirely 
overcome. 

(S t .  Louis Fro! & Switch Co. 

I MANUFACTURER 

Frogs, Switches, Crossings, 

Switch Stands for 

To  all Railroad Men 

' (Continental" 
Means 

Income Protection 
Liberal Policies 
Courteous Agents 
Fair Claim Settlement8 
Abundant Resources 

Continental Casualty Company 
H. C. B. ALEXANDER. PRESIDENT, 

r lLL OUT AND MAIL TODAY. 

CONTINENTAL CABUALTY COMPANY, 910 MICHIGAN AVE.. CHICAGO 

Please send me informmion in regard lo your Hedrb and Accidcnl Insurrncc. 

Name ................................................................................... Age ....- 

Address. .  .................................................................................................. 

Occupation ......................................... ............................................... Fiisco 

Mention the Frisco-Man when writing to advertisers, it will help us both. 





I UNIFORMS-CAPS-UNIFQRMS 

I J. H. HIRSCH & CO. 
A. C. MEIER, Prop. 

205 W. Monroe St. 
M. F. BIRK, Mgr. 

Chicago 

O X W E L D  R A I L R O A D  
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y  

Complete Oxy - Acetylene Equipments for 
Railroad Shops installed under service contract 

O F F I C E S  
Railway Exchange 30 Church St. 

Chicago, 111. New York 

Remington Railroad Accounting Machines 
Sin+ Rapid (Wahl Mechanism) Durnble Eficierr 

REMINCTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY (Railroad Depunmrnt) 371. Broodway, New York 
(Incurpunxlrd) 



1 THE PYLE-NATIONAL COMPANY, 1 
YOUNG LOCOMOTIVE VALVES AND VALVE GEARS, 
L O C O M O T I V E  E L E C T R I C  H E A D L I G H T S .  

CHICAGO, ILL. 

THE VARNISH 
THAT LASTS LONGEST 

Made By M U R P H Y  VARNISH COMPANY 

Garlock Packings 
- ,  

for 

Air Pumps  and  Throttles 
Ball and Socket Joints 

and 

- General Purposes 

THE GARLOCK PACKING CO. 
1017 Olive St. St. Louis, Mo. 

- - - - - -- 

H.  H. HEWITT W. H. CROFT 
President Vice-president 

MAGNUS COMPANY 
(INCORPORATED) 

JOURNAL BEARINGS 
AND 

BRASS ENGINE CASTINGS 

New York St. Louis Chicago 

ONE MOMENT 
PLEASE! 

and those who have suffered disability have 
congratulated themselves many times upon the 
benefits received from having "THE TRAVELERS" 
protection. 
When you buy from us you get The Best. There is 
no time like the present. Make your application now. 

M A N Y  of your friends and associates 
have followed our suggestion to buy 

Accident and Health Insurance from us 

The Travelers Insurance Company 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 

Mcntion the Frisco-Man when writing to advertisers, ;t will help us both. 



You know 

OVERALLS, JUMPERS AND UNIFO 

Iiss Stifel Indigo has 
ie same fast color and 

rother" famous the 
ountry over as the last 
mgest overall cloth. 

I 1 It's the cloth in your overalls 
that gives the wear. 

i Men and women, you can be sure you are getting 
the maximum wear cloth-genuine Stifel's Indigo 
and Miss St ifel Indigo-in Overalls an 

I if you LOOK FOR THE BOOT 
trade mark on  the back o f  the 

1 cloth inside the garment before 
Copyright 1917. J .  I St l le l  X S o n s  YOU buy. R E G  S T E R E O  

J . L. S TI F E L & S 0 N S Indigo Dyers and Printers. 
WHEELING. W. VA. 

New York ......... 260-262 Church St. San Francisco, Paslal Trlepraph Rldr. Toronto ........... 14 blnnchestcr Hldc. 
...... ......... Philadelphia ......... 1013 Cl~cbfnur Sr. St. Josrph. Ma Saxton Rank Bl~lr. Winnipcn 400 Hamnlond Illdn. 

................ ........ Boston ................... 31 Dcdford St. Baltimore Coca-Cola Bldr. Montreal Room 508 Rrad Bldp. ........ .............. Chicaro ......... 223 W. Jackson Blvd. St. Louis 928 Victoria Dldr. Vancouver l06 Mcrcal~tilc Bld& 
.............. St. Paul 218 Endicou Bldp. 

,- ~ 




